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• Based on the principle that natural dynamic character of the flow 
regime is necessary to sustain riverine ecosystems intact

• The quantity, timing, and quality of water flows, as well as the 
water levels and storage required to sustain freshwater

• Ultimate goal is to meet ecological and social objectives as 
determined by the community/stakeholders

• Altered streams (dams, diversions, channel engineering) can be 
managed to mimic the natural, dynamic flow regime

Environmental Flows:



Environmental Flows



Environmental flow design (scientific and social process)

Ecosystem drivers-biotic and abiotic

Human stressors-water quality and flow

Hydrologic and ecologic foundation 

• baseline conditions 

• ecosystem drivers

• stressors

• data collection

• metrics (statistical representation of raw data)

Verde river at Paulden



Fish-velocity relations Habitat modeling

Flow modeling and classification

• reach classification (natural and 
human influences)

• method development, modeling and 
data estimation

• flow alteration effects

Flow ecology relations

• statistical relations

• habitat suitability

• habitat modeling

• data collection

Social process

• management

• acceptable ecological 
conditions   

• flow standards

• implementation

Flow alteration-seasonal hydrographs



Purpose was to compile existing data and assess the 
potential for characterizing the environmental flows of 
the middle Verde River watershed

• Synthesized existing state and federal data 
relevant to establishing environmental flows

• Evaluated usefulness of existing models and 
modeling techniques

• Evaluated field data and remotely sensed 
data obtained for this study

• Conducted pilot studies (fish and aquatic 
insects)



The Middle
Verde River 
Watershed



Four Topics Synthesized and/or Assessed
Relative to middle Verde River 
Watershed Environmental Flows:

1. Surface Water and Groundwater
2. Riparian Vegetation and Geomorphology
3. Aquatic Insects
4. Fish



1. Surface Water and Groundwater
• Northern Arizona Groundwater Flow Model (NARGFM) used to predict the 

change in flow (losing and gaining reaches) 

• NARGFM (baseflow) and the Basin Characteristic Model (storm runoff, BCM) used 
estimate total monthly discharges at ungaged sites 

Predictions of 

groundwater-streamflow 

interactions on river 

reaches in the middle 

Verde River watershed



Oak creek near Sedona Wet beaver creek

80% exceedance 80% exceedance

50% exceedance 50% exceedance

20% exceedance 20% exceedance

The percentage of time for which an 
observed stream-flow is greater than or 
equal to a defined stream-flow

• Nash-Sutcliffe efficiency coefficient 0.72 for 

Oak Creek and 0.49 for Wet Beaver Creek

• Less effective in Wet Beaver Creek a channel 

dominated by low and variable flow

• Used to estimate monthly discharge in 

ungaged tributaries like Hell Canyon and 
Sycamore Creek

Surface water analysis-flow estimation



Surface water analysis-hydrologic metrics
• Streamflow metrics computed by the Environmental Flow Allocation and 

Statistics Calculator (EFASC, Konrad, 2011)

• 30-, 90-, and 120-day metrics describing magnitude, duration, frequency, timing, and 
rate of change

• Evaluated association between 
hydrologic and ecologic metrics

• Metrics did explain some 
significant relations to fish and 
invertebrate community 
metrics—mostly related to high 
flow



Surface Water and Groundwater Findings
• The NARGFM can predict long-term changes caused by alteration of 

regional recharge and groundwater pumping 
• Gaining, losing, and dry reaches 

• May not be appropriate for applications requiring a finer scale

• Monthly runoff can be estimated at ungagged locations 
• The monthly time step (stream averages) cannot capture the variability in 

magnitude and duration of runoff events, particularly in watersheds with highly 
variable discharge

• May be unsuitable for developing environmental flows at the reach scale

• Hydrologic metrics show some ability to explain fish and invertebrate 
community metric variability—mostly related to high flow



2. Riparian Vegetation 
and Channel 
Geomorpholgy

Orthoimagery and MODIS 
(Moderate Resolution Imaging 
Spectroradiometer) data were 
used to quantify streambed and 
riparian vegetation properties 
related to biotic habitat

Verde River, Oak Creek, and West 
Clear Creek



UpstreamDownstream



UpstreamDownstream

Example of channel classification in relation to native fish



Riparian Vegetation and Channel Geomorphology Findings

• Riparian vegetation in upper-middle section had more upland plant species and fewer 
lowland species compared to the lower-middle section
• Related to differences in climate and hydrology

• The riparian vegetation of the middle Verde River watershed is that of a healthy 
ecosystem: mixed age, mixed patch structure, likely a result of the mostly unaltered 
disturbance regime

• There was a greater abundance of riffle habitat in the upper-middle reach; the lower-
middle reach included more pool habitat 
• Oak Creek tributary was more homogenous than West Clear Creek



3. Aquatic Insects
• Macroinvertebrate data compiled from 

USGS, EPA, and ADEQ samples

• Typically used as water quality 
indicators 

• Differences were observed between 
reaches in the middle Verde 
watershed



net-spinning caddisfly

Saddle-case maker caddisfly

humpless

casemaker 

caddisfly

Season, High Flows, and Flow Metrics



Pilot study
• 6 locations in the upper 

middle Verde watershed

• Caddisflies responding to 
slower velocities, more 
riparian cover, and smaller 
substrate

• Mayflies and diptera (e.g. 
midges) found in a wider 
range of habitats

A non-metric 
multidimensional 
multivariate analysis

Each 3-way pie represents a sample or 

assemblage (all counted species). The 

closer the sample is to one another the 

more similar



Aquatic Macroinvertebrate Findings

• Many of the metrics have seasonal differences which need to be accounted 
for prior to establishing environmental flows

• Community metrics are explained by differences in habitat

• Mayflies increase after flooding but the total number of taxa, relative 
abundance of midges and non-insect species increase in the absence of 
flooding 

• Invertebrate metrics had limits associated with streamflow characteristics



• Fish data compiled 
from USGS, EPA, and 
AZGFD samples

• Differences were 
observed between 
reaches in the middle 
Verde watershed

4. Fish



Pilot study sites
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4

5

Smallmouth bassRoundtail chub

Yellow bullhead

Fish Pilot Study-
species 
distribution

Desert sucker

2

1

3

4
5

• Fish surveys at 5 locations

• Microhabitat measurements
• Velocity
• Depth
• Substrate



Pilot study sites
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Fish Pilot Study-native versus non

• Species combined as a collective 
whole (native versus non) to see 
if differences could be observed 
as a community



Fish pilot study-habitat available versus use (reaches combined)

• Results indicated that native and non-native species exhibit some clear 
differences in microhabitat use

• On a percentage basis, non-native species were found in slow-moving, deeper 
water, and smaller substrates and native species in faster, moderate depth 
water over coarse gravel



• Significant relations were found between fish metrics and the magnitude 
and frequency of high flows
• Native sucker populations tended to decrease in periods of extended base flow

• Non-native sunfish family decreased in periods of flashy, high magnitude flows

• Native and non-native fish were found in each velocity, depth, and 
substrate category, but preferential microhabitat was observed

• On a percentage basis, non-native species had a preference for slow-
moving and deeper water with silt and sand substrate

• Native species showed a general preference for somewhat faster, moderate 
depth water over coarse gravel and had no clear secondary preference

Fish Findings



Where are we at? Where are we going?

Hydrologic and ecologic foundation 

Objective specific data collection

Habitat modeling


